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te Gd. a quartern, or ICss, tlîrouglbout the cd land is to kccp it faillow dnring tho
winter. second sumier, plowing anti harrowiîng

Howevcr, the grcat whcat crop stands it as often as a tinge of grecen shows itsclt;
ttnliagckced by any olle ceres! or vcgetablc indicating a cr01> of wvecds. The first of
yield; aîîd this iii its way is matter fur Septeinber, or at any rate a feîv days
profound reflection. There i8 very littie after, should sec the land iicwvly plowed,
barley. Therc is a scatit supply of oats. Ievelled off witli a broad scraper, %v'here
Thero is littlo or no turnips, and aîs littie dead fnrrows or iudesir-able dejpressions
or even less mangel wurzel. There is a of any kind cxist, sud harrowed tho-
deartlh of liay anîd straiv. 'l'le potato ronighly. If two or thrcc litindred wceight
crop fails againi, but this timo by small- of Pertivian guano bc applied and bar-
ness of size, witlî first class quality. rowved iii, thc efl'ect will be satisfactory.
Cabbage and the like will soon disappear. Sticli land is in fit condition to receive
Moreover, mnille is ohtained in greatly tic grass seed, and aithoughi it is alinost
diminishied quantity, and therefore the universal for farmiers, to seed dowvn te
cheese and butter prospect is as bail as grass ivitl suo bimall grain crop, it by
it wvel Ila bu. wliat Nse have pleilti- 1ic Means follows tlrt this is the Lest way.
fülly i3 whicat; what we lack is, in narne, Grasswswed on iveli prepared soul does
legion. IL is a, curious, exceptional suite Lest alone. The qnantity of seed should
of tiîings, that '-viii give risc to lnuch bcL liberal, and, as a mile, only those hi nds
controversy. The opinion we arc dis- of secd shlit bc înixiglud which, hammnon-
posed to forai of ià is, thiat it will press ize well. Thelîc "înixed lawii.rass" seed
lightly on us-that is, on the great body %whiiuh ib iniportud froas Englandt and sul
of constuners. To farmers, andti t hosc by uîobt bccdsmeià uit account of its at-
extcnsivcly involved iii foreign graiti tractive name, and thc idea that the
transactions, it wili Le a season that thcey greater tic mixtuîrc of varieties thic doser
wvill long remember. ln tie absence otf iill be tie sod, is titidesirable. iManly of
cattie feed, tie fariner muist sooner or the hindi of grass ivill nuL flouiriblh, and
Inter send hlis shicep) and Lulluckb to the titube ivhiichi retain possession of the soul
Islington cattle mnarket; and were lie tu dIo se afier a struggie tu oust thc others.
be guidcd by us, lie would begiîl early, as Whitc cluu r is itatumal tu most of our
pric2s, uider a pressure of sales, are sous, bu tiat iL. ks rarcly pusbibic to koup
sure to faîll MV are inclined te think a lawn clear of it. Stili, as the Leauty of
that beef and mutton, of fair te commou a close shomu turf is impuuircd by Sp)ots of
sorts, wiIi be cheaper this season thanui for this plant, iL is ordinarily Lest to use a
înany years ; while prime to fine picces pound or two of te beed to the acre.
wvill, pemhaps, corinaud more mouîey, than Thecre are certain conmunoly cultiatud
during tic heiglit ef the catile plague. grasses %wich; aire ait aboniîàationi on a

_________ - -lawn ; among theun Timothy, Orchard
SEEDING DOWN LAWNS ]N grass, and] Bye grass. Our closest pas-

A U T U.M N. turc souls consist ciiielly of June or Bliue
grass, Bcd-top, Swcet Vernal grass, and(

Tlîe autunmn is in soine respects the White clover. We recommuîîd, tît, for
most favorable season for finishing a seeding a law'î a mixture of June or
lawn. Ltwn making really slîould Lake jBlue grass, or Rcd-to>, in qcuai parts, a
two seasonis, elle sinimer for grading, the huslhel cf eneh, *Wluitt ClOver, as allove
auturnin andi sprinig followiîagl for ilut-stated, and a dasît of Sweet Vernal grass,
ing, the follor.inig summer for tilia 'go; whichi, hivwvvr, eŽxîsts in abundlance in
dutriuîg %%hicli iL may be wvell occupicd by inubt Souis thruguý,it thie Mitddle aud
some pmopcrly suinsner cropt %Nhichl %vill E asterni States. Thîis last is a pleasant
Icave the grouiid bare iii Alignse or cal 1.v addlition, as it g-ives ont a fragranic %vlien
in September. If the inanuiring bc lib,- dr3 ing whichiý: is excecdiîîgly grateful.
rai and the soil good, uarly sNcet corni On stiff soils, uvhich nill bu subjected to
~iii Le found a very profitable crop itear altemnate frezing, thaiwing, and nashinig,
a market; cern sowved fur green fo(dcr iL is well te sow a Luishel of Oats ivith
%vill pay Weil 0113whce. ÏOnts lunay Le te grass scd. Slwuld lite oats grow
sowed late after treu-planting time, anîd too rank, they con be cnt, atid thuy l,
cnt for fodder. The grotind should bu if not tue thick, forin an1 excellent pro-
occupied by sume crop, rather than hy tection te the yuung grass, asid disappear
weeds; but regard for this crop shuld in the spming. After sowing, roll the
not preveuit any tiesirable spring plantiîîg land eecnly.-Aiicrticai .Agriczillurist.
being miade, aud if soule summer grain Lc
einployed te cover Uic gmouîîd, the grass LADIES AT THE FALL FAIRS.
seed shonld net Le sowed uvitî it as is
usuaily dlonc, unless ample time maY huave The best part of any agricuitural ex-
been allowed for the filiings te settle, snd hibition is the people, Ind tLle Lest part
te Le regraded, and the surface soil te of the people are the ladies. The ei
become homogencous in ciîaractcr through timate aim of the faim is tho instruction
tillage and wvcnthcming. ]?crhaps tho Lest of the people in thc details of thecir cail-
practice on tolcrably level and wcl-drain- ing. We very properly mensure the

success of au agricultumal exhibition net
1», tic nultitudes that tlîreng it, and tlie
entrance foes, but Ly tue instruction it
afflbrds te tiose wlîo coule. There siîould
first bc soinetlhing te sec, anid dheu Lia
more that coine the Letter. No part of
tlue exhlibitionî 1 mure instructive tliau
that vlîich appropriately cornes uînder
wornan's supervision. T'Ie dsiry heloîigs
te lier, and tlîe Lread, the needle-womk
and tlîe fie arts, tlai fioxvers aud the
poultry. WVe arc vemy fat fronu perfec-
Lion iii any of tliese departments, and we
slieuld like te sec the skill and enterprise,
of our fair countrywornen fully repre-
sented in tic fairs tlînt are just liefore us.
he, prizes are Worth conitening for,

aside from tiiose offored Ly the commit-
tous. Il'Iie Lest breadI-miaker lu the
country " h an houer that would sit
gyracefiîlly on any %voinan. The fittest
Lutter ncatly stamped iu golden balîs is
certain te Le looked nt, and tlîe maker zo
bue iîîqtiireti for. Buqiutb, tastefully ar-
rangecd, ivill dmawv soînetiîing botter tliau
Lhe 0preinums uffurcd. Tliey unil draw
eut tic sakili, I1nd cultivate Lime taste of
tic makers, and give pleasumre Lu the
tlt.iousand %lîo àtidy tlîuin. 0f course,
iL uvili take imie and labor te prepure for
the faim, but ceuld the lahor Le mure wor-
tiiiy liestowcud? Titese faims, uutwiti-
staniding their perversionîs, are doiug a
geod work iu the education of the peo-
ple We have folwed tlîem for a score
of years, ýnt1 neyer attendcd une but we
carried oua îîw ideas anid uiseful Iixits.
It dues us ai good Le cerne iii contact
%vitli oui' feiloiws, and te study tlîeir
lîandiwork. It is a duty we owe te se-
cicty te coutribute our share te tîtese ex-
hibitions aud make tlîcm successfui and
wortlly of genemai patronage.-Am. Agri

RAT-TAILED RAJ>ISII.

Last mziîth me allowed a correspon-
deuiL tu say tlîat te hlat-tailed or Long-
podded Radish wos a itihume, and comme-
borated his stateuneuit frein our own cx-
lîcriurice. IWe did net kznow tlot we
uuerc flyiug iii tîte face of royalty. A
corrcsjîouitit of Uic Loîîdlon Garduitcr's
Chiroicle, saLys. "Mr. Carmicliaci (Prince
of '%Wztlus' gamdeuîcm) told me that lie
aliwa3s kupt a regular sutpply of it, and
tàt. it was mudui used asi reiislied at te

-o301 tablu, a faictsarely womth knon in«."
Su impoffrtanit ', a faut, tîtat, Waics Ihe1
tîte Bat-taul stould îlot Le confluîed te elle
bide of tc Atlatti-it Leing --sumely
uvortli knwug"we spread it abroad.
The Eiîglisli paperz coutaili much sniob-
bishness like tlîc above, whicli rcods
strangely to an Amcricin-Arni. .Agri.

[Our American frieîîds are knowvn te
Le the greatest snobs on the face of the
Eamth, auîd the Rat-tail Badîsh la an ex-
cellent silad, notwitlîstanding.-Ed. .Ag.
Journal.]
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